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| Lancaster Co. Couple

Sixty Years Married
li '

Special to The Telegraph
*

Pulton. Pa.. Nov. 22.?Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Jenkins are married sixty
years and in honor of the event many
friends and relatives called to tender
congratulations. On the Jenkin farm
can be seen in service the old-time
oxen team, and Mr. Jenkins, although
nearly 90 years of age. daily attends
to his farm work.

HAND ORCSIIED IN SHREDDER
, Special to The. Tel ??graph

> Mechanicsburg, Pa., Nov. 22. ?On
i Friday M. A. Bashore had his hand

caught in a corn fodder shredder and
so badly mangled that, it had to bo

< amputated at the wrist. He lives on
the farm of William I;. Singlser, In
Monroe township.

TO DEDICATE ANNEX
Special to Thr Telegraph

Camp Hill, Pa., Nov. 22.?Dedica-
tion of the annex to the Methodist
church will take place Sunday, De-
cember 5. The Rev. Dr. A. S. Fasick,
of Carlisle, will be the speaker at the
morning services and the Rev. J. V.

i Adams, of New Cumberland, in the
evening.

The new addition was erected at the
cost of $1,600, and will seat nearly
200.

CAVE DISCOVERED I
AT GREENCASTLE

\u25a0*'

Workmen Open Up Good-Sized
Subterranean Room in Resi-

dence Portion of Town

Greencastle, Pa., Nov. 22. While
making an excavation in rear of the
new building; which Dr. C. B. Carl IS
erecting in East Baltimore street, an
opening was discovered \vhich 011 in-
vestigation proved to l>e the entrance
to a large cave, which apparently un-
derlies a considerable area east of
Center Square and north of Baltimore
street. One of the workmen explored
a portion of the cavern, and most of
the way he was able to walk upright.
He reports the cavern to be of consid-
erable extent.

STRICKEN BY PARALYSIS
Greencastle, Pa., Nov. 22. Samuel

Long, living near Greencastle, was
stricken with paralysis while husking
corn in a field for Clarence Ziegler. He
was taken to his home, and his con-
dition is critical.

"

With Fried Eggs
AII Kin gan's Products Are Gov-

' ernment Inspected.
Buy It By Name. At All Good Dealers.

h~ 111Living on a Dollar a Week |fq
< Of course you don't want to live on a \'j: J

dollar a week. No one wants to do i"^fj
the sensible thing when it comes to || 'll
the selection of food?but it's easy for . .11
the person who knows X'

"

Shredded Wheat 1
Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with hot
milk make a warm, nourishing, satisfy-
ing meal at a cost of not over five cents i

a meal on which you can do a half T \u25a0
day's work and reach the top-notch of 1j1T...
health and efficiency. Supplies every el- 1"}
ement needed for the perfect nourish- W : j
ment of the human body. j

TRISCUIT is the Shredded Wheat Ijj)
Wafer, eaten as a toast with bread
and butter or soft cheese, or as a '

substitute for white flour bread or s'.???#
crackers.

Mad* only by [s.l*??!
The Shredded Wheat Co., Niagara Falls, N. if.

1 illii1 i
The Telegraph bindery

Will Rebind Y§ur Bible Satisfactorily

Many Guests at Party on
j Howard Heisler's Birthday

Special to Tht Telegraph

j Halifax, Pa., Nov. 2?.?Mr. and Mrs.

B. F. Heisler entertained in honor of

their son Howard's twenty-first birth-
day on Friday evening. Ttye evening
was spent in music and a number of
contests were indulged In. Miss Helen
Wert and Howard llelsler won tlrst.
prizes for progressive alphabet and

> Miss Marie Smith and Beed Landis
! won first prizes in one of the contests.
The birthday cake, with twenty-one
blue and yellow candles, looked very

I pretty in the center of the dining table,
j Those present were Misses Mario
Smith. Esther Zimmerman, Helen

» Wert, Marian and Helen Loudermilk,
I Anna Bele Gemberllng, Pearl Kline,
! Helen Matter. Graco Pike, Martha
I Zimmerman and Charlotte Heisler,

j Frank Taske. of Franklin and Mnr-
I fjil?;1! Colleg-e, Lancaster; John Miller,
vvillinm Cooper, W. Leroy Brooke,
Samuel Bowman. Paul Bowman, Guy
Clemson. Beed Landis. Herman Blch-

i ter. Harry Miller and Howard and
| Warren Heisler.

CISTERN PI; 1,1, OF <11)1:It

I ? n '"iin«ii ( nubln't Get Barrel* Enough
to Hnl<l Hln \pplr Juice

special to The Telegraph
. Princeton, lnd., Nov. 22. Albert F.Dougan has a ISS barrel cistern brim-ming full of good apple cider on Ilia
farm, four miles southwest of Prinee-

I ton.
; Handicapped by the lack of barrels

| ®,n" '"e Immensity of his apple crop,
| -Mr. Dougan had a huge cistern con-
l structed. It was well lined with con-
! Crete, and a heavy coating of paraftln
i w*as placed over the concrete, while a
' regular cistern pump, new and clean,
titled closely over the top. Then hestarted making cider with his big mill,
a pipe carrying the elder from thepress directly into the cistern, where
the paraffin coating keeps the apple.
Juice fresh and sweet and prevents fer-
mentation.

The cistern, with its 185 barrel ca-
pacity, would not hold all the cider,
and Mr. Dougan had to barrel con-
siderable. He pumps the cider from
the cistern the same as water.

MISS WITMAN ENTERTAINS
Lemoyne, Pa., Nov. 22.?Miss Mll-

dred Witman entertained a number
of her friends at ,a social gathering at
her home in Hummel avenue on
Saturday evening. Those present
were Miss Elmira Bricker, Miss
Mabel Musselman, Miss Hazel
Mumma, Mrs. Earl K. Witman, Miss
Mildred Witman, Guy Nebinger, Galen
Schllchter, Anthony Matro, Harold
and Eugene Haag.

ARON CRICH DIES
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Nov. 22. Aaron
Urich, a well-known resident of
Franklin township, died on Saturday
after an illness of several months,-
aged 80 years. Mr. Urlcli is survived
by two sisters, Mrs. Harry Baker, of
Harrlsburg. and Mrs. Levi Burtner, of
Dillsburg: three sons, John Urich and
George 15. Urlch, both of Dlllsburg,
and Etnanuel Urlch, of Chicago. The
funeral wll be held on Tuesday morn-
ing, with services in the Franklin
Church, near Clear Spring.

"BREEZY POINT" AT DI£iLBBtTRG
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Nov. 22.?A comedy
entitled "Breezy Point" was given on
Saturday night in the Dillsburg opera
house by the King's Daughters of Cal-
vary United Brethren Church. Those
who participated in the play were
Grace Beatty, Ethel Lerew, Alma B.
Coulsin, Sarah Gross, Maude Forry,
Ethel Coulsin, Abba Bitter, Etliel
Hess, Pearl Bitter, Marv Stouffer and
Mattie Wiley.

LEWIS BENTZ RECOVERING
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Nov. 22. Lewis
Bentz, who was seriously injured in a
runaway accident about ten days ago
and taken to the Harrisburg Hospital
for treatment, was brought to his
home in South Baltimore street on
Friday evening. His condition is very
Rood.

BISHOP RARLIXfiTON" CONFIRMS
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa.. Nov. 22.?The Rt..
Rev. James H. Darlington, bishop of
the Harrisburg diocese of the Epis-
copal Church, visited Lancaster county
yesterday and administered the rite of
confirmation in three churches. In themorning he officiated in St. Luke's
Church, Mount Joy; in the afternoon
at St. John's Church, and in the even-
ing at St. Paul's Church, Columbia.

MARIETTA PASTOR RESIGNS
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa., Nov. 22. ?The Rev. E.
Elmer Sensenisr. pastor for four years
of tlu; Marietta Reformed Church, has
resigned to accept a call to St. Paul's
Church. AJlentown.

CARBWCLK CAUSES DEATH
Special to The Telegraph

Washingtonboro, Pa., Nov. 22.
I Charles S. Walk died Saturday from
i a carbuncle which made its appear-
I ancc back of his ear several days ago.
i He was unconscious some time before
' his death. Mr. Walk was 31 years old
| and a musician of note. His parents,
| wife and three children and a number
i of brothers and sisters survive.

Saxon Company to Have
a Recapitalization

L. IT. Hagerllng, of the Hudson
sales ugoncy, has just received the
following Information from the Saxon
Motor Company of Detroit, which to
the public is a matter of great inter-
est.

i The Saxon Motor Company are re-
| capitalizing- on a basis of $6,000,000,
I all common stock, to facilitate addl-
| tional working capital In order to take
I care of the plan for increased produc-
] tion.

The Saxon Motor Company has en-
i joyed one of the most remarkable
I sueesses in the entire automobile In-
i dustry. It was organized in Novem-

ber, 1913, producing at that time a
two-passenger runabout only, and

; later added a six-cylinder touring car,
the lowest priced six-cylinder on the

i market.
The Saxon built more cars in its

first year than any other company,
and in less than two years has become
seventh among all other Detroit auto-
mobile manufacturers in number of
cars annually produced.

It Is shipping about 30,000 cars this
season and with its widespread repre-
sentation through the United States
and the world this increased capitali-
zation makes the Saxon one of the
largest and strongest automobile or-
Kanizations in the industry.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

M 7 A TT t take TIME
VV /l111

We have determined to go out of business. Every piece of merchandise in this store must get out ?and get
out quickly. Therefore,

SIO,OOO of Men's and Boys' High Grade Furnishings, Hats,
Caps, Shirts, Sweaters, Underwear, Etc.

Go on Sale Beginning To-morrow Morning at 8 O'clock,
at Prices That Barely Cover Cost of Raw Materials.

It's a wonderful opportunity?an opportunity that rarely comes?an opportunity to buy high class seasonable
merchandise when most needed?much of which is suitable for Christmas gift-giving?and Christmas just about
a month away.

Hundreds of Rare Bargains Are to Be Had?Space Will Permit Mention of a Few Only. Read This List lt's an
Example of the Price Redactions Throughout the Entire Store. Come Quickly and Enjoy Yourself

Men's $1.50 to $2 AQ ,SI.OO to $2.00 Fine Dress SI.OO Caps for Men fA Brown's Beach Coats, large
Hats i/OC Shirts, in plain and £?Q ancf Boys O*/C -sizes only, $3.50 d» "1 Cfl

stripes % Oi7C ??value $ 1 «DU
Men's 75c Sweaters, O , _ _ $1.50 Full Dress fIQ ?????????

« 6yc
S ?r. s 50c D"SS

.. 34c Shirts i/OC I SI.OO Natural Wool
???????

? _ Underwear / OC
SI.OO and $1.25 Oxford and All-wool Children's Jerseys, $i °° Blue SWfcet-Orr Shirts,

.... 69c rs
:

wo"h
. 69c 69c 73c

N,
s
g h' S^ F 'an "el 39c $1.50 Trousers. QO

» nd /yc shir" SI.OO Gray Flannel ? q
$2.96 Heavy Shaker Shawl 50c and 65c Heavy Ribbed Shi »' ' VC $5.00 ,o $6.00 $0 CQ

Collar Coat Sweaters, in ox- Underwear in E gyP' $2.00 and 5R2.50 Blu* Flan-
rousers

c J J A _ _ tian and brown .... ~wt T » .
_ _ _lord and maroon. 41 QQ nel Sh.r,». 0> 1 1 Q $2 . 50 Trousers (t-| C Qat SI.OO and $1.25 at «P 1 ? 1 *7 tp1.59

V-neck, all white $4.50
Umon Sults

Brown's Beach Vests, large

Sweaters <l»1 7Q 50c Caps for Men Qg sizes, $2 values, 1 $3.50 Corduroy d»Q OA

at «{) 1?f «/ and Boys JOC at «P X ?VJVJ Trousers

Open Evenings 1A"1 Tl JRT ffcl ¥1 open Evenin S s

Until 9 O'clock VdUlll VaUlll Until 9 O'clock

430 Market Street Opp. Subway Harrisburg, Pa.

pointed as follows: Fire Chief
Mountz, Jacob S. Cummlngs, anl

Oscar Wolfensburger.

IXJNG SCHOOL VACATION
Lemoyne, pa., Nov. 22. Schools

will close Wednesday for a vacation
lastingyuntil December 6. The long
vacation this year is caused by the

teachers attending institute at Car-
lisle November 29 to December 3.

5500 BTOUGH FEES AVOIDED

Legal loophole Causes Strange Sit-
uation in Slander Suit

Special to The Telegraph
Hazleton, Pa., Nov. 22. ?Through a

legal loophole payment of over SSOO
in costs, wititess fees and mileage in
the arbitration of the $50,000 slander
suit against'the Rev. Dr. Henry W.
Stough. the Wheaton, 111., evangelist,
has been evaded.

When Stough's attorneys appealed

this judgment to court they paid the
costs filed against the defendant, these
being $125 due the board of arbi-
trators. Lawyers had delayed in put-
ting in the witness fees and mileage
until after Stough's counsel had set-
tled the other bill, the appeal of the
evangelist being allowed.

Some propoSe to take out a rule to
strike off the appeal, thus reviving the
Judgment and forcing the payment of
the expenses of the witnesses. Stough,
who is now conducting a campaign at
Buffalo. N. Y? is defendant in four
sso.ooodamage*uitsfor slander alleged
to have been uttered here in the 1914

evangelistic meetings.

m IN THE RED f*, * ? ? m

I Gatherin!
Light a Favorite and see for yourself why they \u25a0

\ Men wouldn't be going after more and more

m and more Favorites if they didn't find them
B j\ exactly what we say they are.
R Favorites are made of aU~ptzre tobacco blended in jU
H a Wfly to give them an unusually good taste.

S&k \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

FAVORITE
I Bp CIGARETTES I
I EXTRA good tobacco ?that's why they "go so good" I

FARRISBURG ftfljldV TELEGRAPH fIOVEMBET? 72. T7TX

WEST SHORE NEWS |

Marysville Will Graduate
High School Class in 1917;

Marysville, Pa., Nov. 22. ?Marysville

will graduate a class of ten pupll»
from a first class high school in 1917

for the first time in the town s history.

No class will graduate this year on

account of the course being flanged
from three to four years. In 1914 the

hiirh school was rated as a third class

high school, but the following year,

1915. the standard was raised to sec-

ond class. It will-be raised still higher

to a first class high school in 191".
Much of the credit for the advance-

ment of the standard of the high

school from third to first class is due

to Professor A. E. Deckard, of
pool, and Professor I. 8. Brlnser of
Mlddletown. for their efforts in the

school's behalf. There are now over

450 pupils in the Marysville public

schools, fifty of whom are students in

the high school.

V. It. MINISTERIUM MEETING
Shiremanstown,' Pa.. Nov. 22.?Me-

clianicsburg United Brethren Minis-
terium recently reorganized by the
election of the following officers:
President, the Rev. A. R. Ayers, of

New Cumberland; vice-president, the

Rev. E. C. U. Castle, of Mechanics-
burg; secretary, the Rev. Paul R.
Koontz, ot' West Fairvlew. The presi-

dent appointed the following program
committee: The Rev. J. E. B. Rice,
the Rev. B. F. Emenhetser and the
Rev. Paul R. Koontz. The Rev. F. Z.
Kohler, of Duncannon, gave a reading.

CHURCHES GET BEQUESTS
Shiremanstown, Pa.. Nov. 22. ?Let-

ters testamentary in the estate of Eliz-
abeth Erb. deceased, late of Washing-

ton Heights, Cumberland county, were
Issued to Samuel D. Erb. of this place,
Among the bequests made are: To the
United Brethren Cemetery Association,
$100; United Brethren Church at Le-
moyne, 9500; United Brethren Mis-
sionary Society at Shiremanstown,
$300; United Brethren Orphanage at
Quincy, S3OO.

BROTHERHOOD OFFICERS
Marysville, Pa., Nov. 22. At a

meeting of Blue Mountain Lodge. No.
694, B. of R. T., the following officers
were elected: Past president, W. N.
Steely; president, P. M. Miller; bice-
president, J. P. Zellers; secretary, W.
R McNeal; treasurer, George H.
Horning; agent of official publication,
Glen Blessing; medical inspector. Dr.
E. Walt Snyder; delegate to conven-
tion. W. N. Steely; alternate, P. M.
Rich.

UNION SERVICES THURSDAY
Marysville, Pa.. Nov. 22. Annual

Thanksgiving service will be held in
Trinity Reformed Church of Thurs-
day evening at 7:45. The Rev. C. A.
Parson, pastor of the Church of God
will deliver the sermon. A special
musical program has been arranged.

MEN'S ASSOCIATION TO MEET
Marysville, Pa.. Nov. 22.?T0-mor-

row evening the Men's Association will
hold its bi-monthly meeting In the

Harrold building. Decided measures
will be taken In respect to certain
conditions which now exist, and it is
important that all members be pres-
ent.

FIRE AI/ARM SYSTEM
Lemoyne, Pa.. Nov. 22. Final

adoption of the new fire alarm took
place at a meeting of the Letnoyno
Fire Company Friday night. The
distribution of large display cards In
prominent places of town will be un-
der the direction of Flro Chief Harvey
E. Mountz. Vest pocket cards will
also be given out.

A committee to represent the T,e-

moyne company in reference to the
West Shore Firemen's Union was ap-

Harrisburg and Lemoyne
Bible Classes Exchange Visits

Lemoyne, Pa., Nov. 22. ?Yesterday

morning the Men's Bible class of the

United Evangelical Sunday school, the

largest In Lemoyne, entertained 60

members of the Derry Street United
Brethren Sunday school of Harris-
burg. Hi L. Carl of Harrisburg gave
a very interesting address. The local
class in turn attended a meeting of
the city class in the afternoon. About
40 men made the trip in an auto
truck.

LEMOYNE CHURCH NEWS
Lemoyne, Pa., Nov. 22. ?The Rev.

G. G. Gabriel, pastor of Bethany

United Evangelical church at York,
occupied the pulpit of the United
Evangelical church yesterday.

A meeting of the Men's Bible class
of the United Evangelical Sunday
school will be held to-night. To-mor-
row night the Excelsior class of the
same school will meet..

The musical program for the union
Thanksgiving service at the Church
of Christ on Thursday morning has

been completed. The Rev. Mr. Rooms-,
pastor of the United Brethren church
will preach.

Plans for a Christmas cantata have
been outlined In the United Evangel-
ical Sunday school.

Many out-of-town singers will assist
in the production of the annual i

Thanksgiving cantata by the Lutheran
church choir Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Hoffman
Married 62 Years Ago
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa.. Nov. 22. Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Hoffman are cele-
brating tlieir sixty-second wedding an-
niversary. Mr. Hoffman is 90 years
old and his wife is a year his junior.

CHURCH DEDICATED
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Nov, 22.?Yester-
day the new United Brethren church
here was dedicated with special serv-
ices. The sermons, both morning ami
afternoon were preached by Bishop
William M. Weekly. The Rev. J.
Lower Grimm is the pastor of the
church.

The approximate cost of the new
church is $45,000, and a new pipe
organ was installed at a cost of s3,2ot>.
It was played for the first time at the
services yesterday by Miss Alta M.
Arnold.

EXPLOSION" AT POWDER WORKS
Special to "The Telegraph

lit. Union, Pa., Nov. Satur-
day morning an explosion occurred in
the ether room at the plant of the
Aetna Explosives Company. The top
of a retort was blown oft and the roof
lamaßefl.
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